Gender differences on benefits and risks associated with oral antithrombotic medications for coronary artery disease.
Despite the significant advances in the pharmacological and interventional management of patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD) over the last decades, cardiovascular mortality remains the leading cause of death. Large randomized clinical trials have investigated the efficacy and safety of different antithrombotic medications in patients with CVD. Although female gender is generally underrepresented in these clinical trials, most analyses clearly indicate that both men and women may accrue therapeutic benefits from antithrombotic management strategies. This review aims to provide a comprehensive and focused update on gender-related comparative clinical studies of antithrombotic therapies in patients suffering from CVD. Current evidence supports the understanding of a similar therapeutic effect between genders with signals of an increased risk of bleeding in women. However, important gaps in evidence exist due to the overall limited percentage of women that have been enrolled in randomized controlled trials. A greater awareness of gender-related issues in antithrombotic therapy should be promoted among physicians and further evidence from large clinical trials looking at the safety and efficacy balance of different antithrombotic strategies in women is warranted.